
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

GETOUT 
WRITTEN ANO OIRECTEO BY JORDAN PEELE 

CAÑADA COLLEGE
LIBRARY NEWSLETTER 

Spooky Edition 

O C O T B E R 2 0 2 2 

Stream a Scary Movie through the Library 

Jordan Peele's modern classic: A young African-
American visits his white girlfriend's parents for the 
weekend, where his simmering uneasiness about 
their reception of him eventually reaches a boiling 
point. 

From the writers/directors of Goodnight, Mommy: A 
soon-to-be stepmom is snowed in with her fiancé's 
two children at a remote holiday village. Just as 
relations begin to thaw between the trio, some 
strange and frightening events take place. 

Taika Waititi 's and Jemaine Clement's 2014 version: 
Vampires struggle with the mundane aspects of 
modern life, like paying rent, keeping up with the chore 
wheel, trying to get into nightclubs, and overcoming 
flatmate conflicts. 

This German Expressionist take on Bram Stoker's 
Dracula is a silent movie-era classic, and has 
influenced film and horror for generations. 

"According to our Statista database, "The Unholy" was the highest grossing 
horror movie at North American box offices in 2021. 
How many of the Top 10 have you seen? Click here to find out! 

https://canadacollege.kanopy.com/video/lodge
https://digitalcampus.swankmp.net/cc379180/watch/479263B4E3B6BDBD?referrer=direct
https://canadacollege.kanopy.com/video/what-we-do-shadows
https://ezproxy.canadacollege.edu/login?url=https://fod.infobase.com/PortalPlaylists.aspx?wID=114738&xtid=56680
https://guides.canadacollege.edu/az.php?q=statista
https://www.statista.com/statistics/937529/highest-grossing-horror-movies-north-america/
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LATII\IC!E 
AMERICAI\IS 

THE 500 YEAR LEGACY THAT RESHAPED A NATION 

Latinx Heritage MOnth 
Books and eBooks 

A poignant but often laugh-out-loud 
funny contemporary YA about losing a 
sister and finding yourself amid the 
pressures, expectations, and 
stereotypes of growing up in a 
Mexican-American home. 

Within queer, transgender, and Latinx 
and Chicanx cultural politics, brown 
transgender narratives are frequently 
silenced and erased. Restoring 
personhood and agency to these 
subjects, Galarte advances “brown trans 
figuration” as a theoretical framework to 
describe how transness and brownness 
coexist within the larger queer, trans, 
and Latinx historical experiences 

An isolated mansion. A chillingly 
charismatic aristocrat. And a brave 
socialite drawn to expose their 
treacherous secrets... a terrifying twist on 
classic gothic horror. 

In this inspirational and unflinchingly 
honest memoir, acclaimed author 
Reyna Grande describes her 
childhood torn between the United 
States and Mexico, and shines a light 
on the experiences, fears, and hopes 
of those who choose to make the 
harrowing journey across the border. 

Films and Documentaries 

Latino Americans is the first major 
documentary series for television to 

chronicle the rich and varied history and 
experiences of Latinos, who have 

helped shape North America over the 
last 500-plus years and have become, 
with more than 50 million people, the 

largest minority group in the U.S. 

When barrio leader Henry Reyna and 
his friends are unjustly convicted on 

circumstantial evidence, activist 
lawyers Alice Bloomfield and George 

Shearer fight the blatant racially 
motivated miscarriage of justice to win 

them their freedom. 

https://ezproxy.canadacollege.edu/login?url=https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=nlebk&AN=1461363&site=ehost-live&custid=s8862656
https://ezproxy.canadacollege.edu/login?url=https://fod.infobase.com/PortalPlaylists.aspx?seriesID=53199&wID=114738
https://digitalcampus.swankmp.net/cc379180/watch/55176793AFBE1EEB?referrer=direct
https://ezproxy.canadacollege.edu/login?url=https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=nlebk&AN=1958315&site=ehost-live&custid=s8862656
https://ezproxy.canadacollege.edu/login?url=https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=nlebk&AN=2719429&site=ehost-live&custid=s8862656
https://ezproxy.canadacollege.edu/login?url=https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=nlebk&AN=2259475&site=ehost-live&custid=s8862656


 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

MUSIC IN THE 

HORRO 

LISTIININO TO ,,CAR 

Spooky Books for dark nights 
Find them at the Cañada College Library 

The Living Mummy 
and Oher Stories 

Everything a horror fan could ask for: 
re-animated corpses, a ghoul who 

stores bodies, a vampire who 
moonlights at a blood bank . . . 

The Fall of the House of 
Usher and Other Stories 

Five of Edgar Alan Poe's classic tales 
for all your spooky needs. 

Tiny Nightmares 
Leading literary and horror writers spin 
chilling tales in only a few pages. Each 
slim, fast–moving story brings to life the 
kind of monsters readers love to fear, 

from brokenhearted vampires to Uber– 
taking serial killers and mind–reading 

witches. 

Music in the Horror 
Film: Listening to Fear 
These essays delve into blockbusters 

like The Exorcist, The Shining, and The 
Sixth Sense, with lesser known films 
like Carnival of Souls and The Last 

House on the Left. 

Nailbiter Vol 1: 
There Will be Blood 

Where do serial killers come from 
and why has Buckaroo, Oregon 

given birth to sixteen of the most vile 
in the world? NSA Agent Nicholas 
Finch needs to solve that mystery. 

My Friend Dahmer: 
A Graphic Novel 

Derf Backderf remembers and tries 
to make sense of Jeffrey Dahmer, 
the high school friend and future 

serial killer with whom he shared his 
teenage years. 

https://caccl-smccd.primo.exlibrisgroup.com/permalink/01CACCL_SMCCD/dv53i5/alma991000646368005308
https://caccl-smccd.primo.exlibrisgroup.com/discovery/fulldisplay?docid=alma991000648208205308&context=L&vid=01CACCL_SMCCD:CANADA&lang=en&adaptor=Local%20Search%20Engine&tab=LibraryCatalogCI&query=any%2Ccontains%2Cedgar%20alan%20poe&facet=creator%2Cinclude%2CPoe%20Edgar%20Allan&offset=0
https://caccl-smccd.primo.exlibrisgroup.com/permalink/01CACCL_SMCCD/dv53i5/alma991000640711305308
https://caccl-smccd.primo.exlibrisgroup.com/permalink/01CACCL_SMCCD/dv53i5/alma991000642276905308
https://caccl-smccd.primo.exlibrisgroup.com/permalink/01CACCL_SMCCD/dv53i5/alma991000638636405308
https://ezproxy.canadacollege.edu/login?url=https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=nlebk&AN=2366081&site=ehost-live&custid=s8862656
https://caccl-smccd.primo.exlibrisgroup.com/permalink/01CACCL_SMCCD/dv53i5/alma991000646368005308
https://caccl-smccd.primo.exlibrisgroup.com/permalink/01CACCL_SMCCD/dv53i5/alma991000646368005308
https://caccl-smccd.primo.exlibrisgroup.com/permalink/01CACCL_SMCCD/dv53i5/alma991000646368005308
https://caccl-smccd.primo.exlibrisgroup.com/permalink/01CACCL_SMCCD/dv53i5/alma991000640711305308
https://caccl-smccd.primo.exlibrisgroup.com/discovery/fulldisplay?docid=alma991000648208205308&context=L&vid=01CACCL_SMCCD:CANADA&lang=en&adaptor=Local%20Search%20Engine&tab=LibraryCatalogCI&query=any%2Ccontains%2Cedgar%20alan%20poe&facet=creator%2Cinclude%2CPoe%20Edgar%20Allan&offset=0
https://caccl-smccd.primo.exlibrisgroup.com/discovery/fulldisplay?docid=alma991000648208205308&context=L&vid=01CACCL_SMCCD:CANADA&lang=en&adaptor=Local%20Search%20Engine&tab=LibraryCatalogCI&query=any%2Ccontains%2Cedgar%20alan%20poe&facet=creator%2Cinclude%2CPoe%20Edgar%20Allan&offset=0
https://ezproxy.canadacollege.edu/login?url=https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=nlebk&AN=2366081&site=ehost-live&custid=s8862656
https://caccl-smccd.primo.exlibrisgroup.com/permalink/01CACCL_SMCCD/dv53i5/alma991000642276905308
https://caccl-smccd.primo.exlibrisgroup.com/permalink/01CACCL_SMCCD/dv53i5/alma991000638636405308
https://caccl-smccd.primo.exlibrisgroup.com/permalink/01CACCL_SMCCD/dv53i5/alma991000638636405308
https://caccl-smccd.primo.exlibrisgroup.com/permalink/01CACCL_SMCCD/dv53i5/alma991000638636405308
https://caccl-smccd.primo.exlibrisgroup.com/permalink/01CACCL_SMCCD/dv53i5/alma991000638636405308


   

 
     

 

 

  

  

   

 

               
          

               
          

                   
       

                  
                 

             

                
                
                   
         

 

          
        
         

           
          

Printing in the Library 
The library offers self-serve printing in black-and-white and color. 
Printing costs $.08/page (.35/color), but every student taking on-
campus classes automatically has $5 in their account. You can 
also print at the Learning Center, STEM, and Student Life. You can 
find all the info you might need by clicking this link. 

Library Workshops 
Click on the workshop to sign-up! 

Zoom 

MLA Workshops 

APA Workshops 

and In-Person 

General Citation Help 

Easy Citations with MyBib 

Google Slides 

This 30 minute workshop covering the basics for MLA in-text citations and reference lists. Leave with 
tips, tricks, and tools that will help you nail your MLA! 

This 30 minute workshop covering the basics for APA in-text citations and reference lists. Leave with 
tips, tricks, and tools that will help you nail your APA! 

Would you like a librarian to look over your Works Cited or Reference pages before you turn in your paper? 
No appointment needed; get help with any citation style! 

If you have a research paper or project this workshop will save you time and possibly money! Did you 
know you can cite almost anything in any citation style easily and for free? The Librarian will show you 
how to use MyBib to organize citations, creat Works Cited/References, and correctly format in-text 
citations. 

Do you have a presentation coming up for an assignment? Join a librarian for an information session 
to learn the basics of creating a Google Slides presentation. Learn to create a simple presentation, how 
to format and edit the slides, how to work with text and images, and how to present a slideshow. This 
is an inteactive session on creating and designing your presentations. 

in-person and zoom 

in-person 

In-Person or zoom 

zoom 

zoom 

https://canadacollege.libcal.com/calendar/online-events?t=g&q=MLA&cid=13315&cal=13315&inc=0
https://canadacollege.libcal.com/calendar/online-events?t=g&q=apa&cid=13315&cal=13315&inc=0
https://canadacollege.libcal.com/calendar/online-events?t=g&q=&cid=13315&cal=13315&inc=0
https://canadacollege.libcal.com/calendar/online-events?t=g&q=Google%20Slides&cid=13315&cal=13315&inc=0
https://canadacollege.libcal.com/calendar/online-events?t=g&q=Google%20Slides&cid=13315&cal=13315&inc=0
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WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU! 
Come join us in the library and participate in one of 
our focus groups where you can give feedback on 
our new library website and get free pizza for your 

feedback! 

When: Wednesday October 26, 2022 12:30 PM – 1:30 PM 

Thursday November 3, 2022 2:00 PM – 3:00 PM 

The maximum time commitment will be 30 minutes. 
Free food will be provided to all registered participants! 

Early registration is encouraged but drop-ins are welcome as well! 
Please scan the QR code below to register 

If you have any questions, email us at canlibrary@smccd.edu 

mailto:canlibrary@smccd.edu
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GALE IN CO1 NTEXT 
O1p1p1osing Vi1ewpoints 

Oct 11th is International Day of the Girl 

October 11th commemorates the 10th anniversary of the International Day 
of the Girl (IDG), which "focuses attention on the need to address the 

challenges girls face and to promote girls’ empowerment and the fulfilment 
of their human rights." --United Nations 

According to the UN: 
Up to 10 million girls will be at risk of child 

marriage 

The global internet user gender gap is growing, 
from 11 per cent in 2013 to 17 per cent in 2019 

The percentage of females among STEM 

graduates is below 15 per cent in over two-thirds 

of countries 

Learn more about women's rights issues, female empowerment, and female 
education from our Opposing Viewpoints database, which collects news 
and magazine articles, video and audio clips, images, and all kinds of other 

info relevant to cultural issues and research. 

International Women's Day is celebrated on March 8th 

https://www.un.org/en/observances/girl-child-day
https://unstats.un.org/sdgs/report/2021/
https://link.gale.com/apps/portal/00000000LVZP/OVIC?u=plan_canada&sid=bookmark-OVIC&xid=596d1d79
https://ezproxy.canadacollege.edu/login?url=https://go.gale.com/ps/i.do?lm=AC~y~~DB~OVIC&qt=OQE~female+empowerment&sw=w&ty=bs&it=search&sid=bookmark-OVIC&p=OVIC&u=plan_canada&v=2.1&asid=71946379
https://ezproxy.canadacollege.edu/login?url=https://go.gale.com/ps/i.do?lm=AC~y~~DB~OVIC&qt=OQE~female+education&sw=w&ty=bs&it=search&sid=bookmark-OVIC&p=OVIC&u=plan_canada&v=2.1&asid=47987206
https://ezproxy.canadacollege.edu/login?url=https://infotrac.gale.com/itweb/plan_canada?db=OVIC


 
     

      

           
           

  
 

         
 

     

             
           

  

         
        

       
     
    

           
   

LitQuake: 
San Francisco's annual literary festival 

(if you're not so into the Spooky) 

Litquake 2020 runs from October 6 - 22, and features readings, discussions, 
film screenings, and themed events throughout the Bay Area, almost all of 

which are free. 

Browse the 2022 schedule of over 55 events here. 

You'll be surprised by the variety! 

Lit Crawl is San Francisco's most anticipated literary night of the year, "a massive, 
one-night literary pub crawl [minors can attend many events] throughout the city’s 
Mission District." 

It features more than 500 authors and close to 10,000 
spectators, and is "smart and silly, worldly and wacky, 
with events presented in venues usual (bars, cafes, 
galleries, and bookstores) and unusual (police 
stations, tattoo parlors, barbershops, and 
laundromats). 

Lit Crawl takes place October 22nd, from 5 - 9 pm. 
Find more info here! 

https://www.litquake.org/2022festival-147889.html
https://www.litquake.org/litcrawl2021.html



